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DAOPPRAYER lit; MISSOURI. TUBE WORKERS ORGANIZED.
HAVE YOU TBIEb THE

YESTERDAY'S IMPORTANT EVENT.THE HOTTEST WJA.THEB?ON RECORD
,:J You HaveThe Strikers Expect to Secure Enough

Men to Keep the National Tube Works
Idle President Shaffer Satisfied With
the Week's Results.
Pittsburg, July '21. The important

event of the strike history of the day
is the organization of the tube workersat McKeesport. The word from theretonight is that after long and arduous

gCbis water belongs Jotftau
class, of whici the esVnUaln.

Vactive aeenVis Sulphate of Ivlagv
pesia (Epsom Salt3). The great
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The news was broken to

Hemani and SecreUr
Boeschoten. Mr. Kruger,vwho had ju5t
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To THE BEST that can
be had for your money,
and we have the happy
nack of buying the style
and quality of SHOES $
that bring you best re-

turns for your hard-earne- d

doll$rs. Better
see what we can do for
you before buying else-

where.

t J- - M. Hendrix

& Company.
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8c. lb. CI

Big value for your money, and
is less than the wholesale price.
"Weorilv oingto sell this
Soap for a limited "timTWlh"t3
price. If you wish to take ad-
vantage of this offer, don't fail
to send us your order for any
quantity you wish.

Fariss' Drug Store u

. Opp. Hotel Guilford. f
CI
CI

Special ?

f

Any order promptly filled

for festivals, lawn parties
and family use. Purest
Cream and lowest prices.

Don't forget our CANDIES

THE ATHENIAN 4
CANDY FACTORY, t

S. Chouris, Prop.,
I 34d SOtiM ELM STHBET. 1

Cures fey Removing
the Immediate Cause oi

H E AD AC H E
and Strengthens the Heart's Action

QRftSSOM A FORDHAM,
HOWARD OARDNER

and other well stocked oYufxbt. ,

The M4icury Went-TT- p to 8 Degrees in
let Crowds At nded Nearly

IgZthe Churches WhereKjprayers Were
Oflfored for Rain.

jUSat. Louis,-Jul- y 2L)n this, the day
avirvenipT Dockery designated for

fastfarnahfl prayer to God that thepresent, drought might be broken in
Missouri, aarecords for hot weatther
in StyJjouis were broken, the Weather
Bureau-Vlhermomete- on;i:he custom

Jiouse;'rg!stering.l08 degrees. On thestreets and. In exposed places, the mer
cury tyent many degrees higher. The
lecord broken was thatr;106 made in
$he;: early: eighties. As early as 7 a. m.
the day gave promise of bing unusual-
ly .warm. - At-tha- t time the thermome-
ter registered ninety degrees, and from
then ;on, until 3:30p m., the mercury
Steadily-climbe- Unrdiinder the im- -

lUaVot 4 fierce STiijusbining from a
CJQUCUs?-;k- y Hardly --ADreath of air
stirred llay; ' The Gov fnor ' s procla- -

nearlytTW church in tbie city holding
well atteJided services; given up to
prayer that-- ' the drottght which has
preyailed several months and threatens
the tiestruction of all vegetation might
be broken.
r. This ; Is the ; second proclamation of
th& charactef ever made In the history
of Missourf.ln 1875, a time of drought
arid grasshopper pest Governor Char-
les H. Hatdincalled upout the people of
the State to pray for relief. This call
was; also generally observed..

FEAR OF FOREIGN GOLD.D

JIr. Bryan Is Living Back in '96'
- While tlie World Moves On.
Chicago. Itecord-Heral- d. ..

Mr. Bryan's editorial ,on the Ohio
piatfonri is chiefly notable for what the
author has. to say of the money ques-
tion. The- - Democratic Convention at
Columbusy showed very elearly that it
wished to.drop this question from poli
tics and'that it considered that it was
definitely settled against the conten
tions tOfxthe party in 1896. Mr. Bryan
standi wfcere he did in 1896, and says:

The gold standard will not be com
plete until gold is the only legal tender
money and bank notes the only paper
money. Then our supply of primary
money will be controlled by foreign
financiers and our supply of credit
money by domestic financiers."

The power of the foreigner was one
of the. notes of alarm sounded during
thecampaign of lS96Abut since that
time trie roreigner nas-oee- n in a panic
over the power of the United States.
In purely commercial transactions we
have become the great creditor nation
of the world. Not only are our exports
the greatest of all, but they exceed
our imports by an enormous sum.
Complete official returns for the eleven
months ended May are: Exports, $1,-359.9- 61,

314; imports $754,862,478.
This uneven exchange will be balan-

ced in various ways, but so far as it
implies power over primary money the
advantage is manifestly with the
United States, which we may add, is a
great gold producer, as well as a great
exporter of manufactures and agricul-
tural staples. It led the world in gold
production in 1900 and had much the
largest stock of gold on hand. Furth-
ermore. as affecting the quantitive the-
ory of money, it i s to be observed
that there has been an enormous in-

crease in the output of gold since the
premises of the argument of 1896 were
formulated. The yearly production
had increased from $155,522,000 in 1893
to $311,506 In 1S99, and but for the
Transvaal war the total would have
been still larger in 1900. As it was it
amounted to $255,924,654, and outside
the Transvaal there was an increase
of $10,171,000 over the output of the
rear before.

Increase of population lags far be-

hind this advance, and the foreign f-

inancier, istead of being a dictator and
monopolist, is kept busy as the agent
who pays for American goods. So there
is neither a dearth of money, which
is unusually plentiful, nor captivity.

Such are the indisputable facts Oi.

rmr rrpnt development, and no politi
cian can strengthen his position by ig- - I

noring them. ine power ui iuC w
eigner, which was permissible as a pre-

diction is now a myth whose continued
recital' sacrifices everything to a per-

sonal consistency of opinion. Mr.
nT.VQ is arresting his own develop- -

ment and living back in 1896 while the
world is moving.

Every girl has a longing to be kiss-
ed so it will take her breath away.

Love stands pretty well considering
all the wear and tear it has to stand.

The man who has nothing to do can
generally be depended on to do it.

No, Maude, dear; meals in dining
cars are not served on time tables.

Sortie people seem to think, eccen-
tricity consists in paying debti.

The summer girl steals her fceart in
order that it may not be stolen.

I

our troubles.
It seems rather strange that the

1

rort UJ nna me rviv. :

5 Cent Cigar.
Equal to most ten centers.

UNION MADE.

SPECIAL NOTICES

All advertisements under this head 5
cents per line; no advertisement inserted
for less than 15 cents.

IsOW GET THE GIRLS A PAIR. WE
have thirty-si-x pair girls nice san-

dals and button Oxfords, sizes from
8 to 2, to close out at 98 cent3.
THACKER & BROCKMANN.

WI1LL HAVE CAR FINE FRESH
melons and few crates fancy peaches
this evening. Z. V. CLEGG. 1

GREENSBORO BARGAIN HOUSE
Having moved into a larger store,
will be able to keep a more complete
and general line of furniture, stoves,
and housekeepers articles. Just re-

ceived and still receiving from the
different manufacturing establish-
ments a nice assortment bed room
sets, lounges, couches, chiffoneres,
tables, oak and metallic bedsteads,
chairs and rockers of various kinds,
crockery, glafs and tinware,toves,
and ranges. Give us a call, you v. ill
find it to your interest Cashor

East Market-Street- ,

corner South Davie, next door tc
C. O. Forbis, well established: furni-
ture house. ROBERT CHAMBERS,

NManager.
. ;

MOSUITO CANOPIES FOR SALE AT
McDuffie's furniture store.

j "tv
-- pSfeiimIVtrlranee andJT other modern convenien

ces. Apply to Mrs. P. G. W., at 110
North Davie street. jl4-lw- tf

PHOTO BUTTONS THREE FOR 10
cents. Dixie photos, ten for ten
cents, other sizes in proportion.
COBB PHOTO CO., 333V2 South Elm
street,, over West's confectionery
store, f

IT'S N(J JOKE. WE HAVE ABOUT
forty pairs of men's black vici, pa-

tent leather and tan vici shoes worth
from 52 25 to $3, to close out at $1.1)8

Better look into this. THACKEU &

BROCKMANN.

W. J. MOOSE, THE PHOTOGRAPK-e- r
is at the depot with his photo-

graph car. So now is the time to get
first class work for half price. Don t
fail to visit the car and get a dozen
fine cabinets for $1.50.

FORTY PER CENT DISCOUNT OK A
few best make cameras for the np.vt
ten days only. After that time will
cost vou more. 227 S. Elm street.
MOORE OPTICAL CO.

THINK IT OVER; YOU CAN'T AF-for- d

to buy mantels that are not up-to-da- te

in style and quality. It's the
cheapest in the end you know that.
We have them and cheap ones too, if
you want them. Phone 161.M'CLAM-ROC- H

BROS., the up-to-da- te fire-
place people.

MAN, DON'T YOU KNOW YOUR
feet would be more comfortable this
hot weather in low cut shoes? We
have them from $1.25 to $3 the pair,
and will offer special values at $1.03
this week. THACKER & BROCK-
MANN.

Tooth Brushes

THAT ARE

Guaranteed

AT

Sykes Drug
m party.

preponderance of this agent
tt?harke&, advantage oye other
waters of its kind. Its effect$itrev
laxative, diuretic, tonic apjc

- iterative. It is indicated in Vail
-- functional derangements of the
stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys:
and bladder. The laxative ac-

tion is peculiarly effectual and
as a remedy for constipation it
is without a rival among mineral
waters, or drug remedies. If
$ovl are a,subject of this common.,
and annoying complaint give;.'
Wright '9 water, a fair triaIY anctf
you will certianlyjte: pleased. -

J. A. Summers, Prop;
Mooresburg, Tenn.

Howard Gardner,
Qty Agent

MR. KHLGER'S WIFE DEAD.

Sepcratlon from Her Husband
and the Death of Her Daugh-
ter Hastened Her End.
Pretoria, July 21. Mrs. Kruger.

wife of former President Kruger, of tho
South African Republic, died yesterday
of pneumonia, after an illness of three
daysv. She was 67 years old.

. Mrs, . Kruger's long separation from
her husband, combined with the death
of. her favorite daughter, Mrs. Smith,
last week, haft completely broken her
spirits. Mr. Eloff and many members
of the Kruger family were at her bed-
side when she passed away.
MR. KRUGER HEARS THE NEWS.

London, July 22;"Owing to the Sun-
day telegraph hours in Holland," says
a 'dispatch to The 'Daily Mail, from
Hilversum, VMr.,Kruger was not in-
formed of his wife's death until the

returned from Hilversum church, burst
into tears and asked to be left alone.
He exclaimed; 'She was a good wife.
We quarrelled only once, and that was
six months after we were married.' He
prayed for a long time and is now
calmly sleeping, his Bible beside his
bed.

"The Transvaal and Orange Froe
State flags flying above the White villa
were draped and half-maste- d.'

Antl --Lynching, Movement
Baltimore News.

The Southern States seem at last tc
have awakened to a thorough realiza-
tion of the disgrace which attaches to
tho application of lynch law and to
have determined to put an end to the
practice. Only a --few days ago a reso-
lution was introduced in the Alaban.a
convention looking to that end! "rand
yesterday, in the Virginia convention,
another was introduced even more rig-- t

ror.s In its nature. It provides t'.ct
the governor shall offer a reward of
?:500 for the arrest and Conviction of
every person who shall engage in th'?
offense; that the crime shall be mur-
der in the ft "St degree where the hang-in- s:

or lynching is accomplished, and
that it shall be the duty of the gover-r.o- r

to pay $1,000 to the heirs of any
person lynched, the money to come
out of the State treasury and be charg-
ed to the county or city in which the
crime was committed. The trouble
with this is the same which marks
many well-intend- ed efforts at reform-g-oes

to far and by its own severity
will defeat its purpose. Juries will
not convict lynchers of murder in the
first degree, and in this respect the re-

solution needs amendment But the
spirit of it is right, and the conven-
tion may be trusted to put it into work-
ing form.

Dead men's shoes seldom fit.

The baseball fan doesn't always keep
cool. J .

The weather man will get his reward
in the hereafter.

The doctor who wears a duck suit
isn't necessarily a quack.

The deaf mute loves his best girl I

better than tongue can tell.
But little knowledge can be acquir-

ed in an easy chair.
Wisdom is often nearer when we

J stoop than when we soar.
The average man gets angry every

time he is in the wrong and knows it.
A watch may be cleaned by soaking

it in a cup of kerosene but that is not
the way a watch is usually soaked.

Some musip is given out by the

worn, Assistant Secretary Tighe, of
the Amalgamated Association, succeed-
ed in organizing 125 men of the Na-
tional Tube Works Company. At thmeeting 25 skilled men from each of
the departments were initiated into themysteries of the Amalgamated Associ-
ation, and Mr. Tighe claims thatwithin 48 hours enough workmen willbe secured to keep the entire plant
closed down, affecting 9,000 men. From
Wellsville, nothing has been received
here except that the situation is un-
changed and the strikers say every- -
vning is satisfactory to them. It is be-
lieved, however, that an attempt will
be made to put the men to work to-
morrow. While the strikers say they
will not commit any overt act, there isan uneasy feeling manifest throughout
the entire valley and no one is willing
to anticipate the result of the proposedattempt to put these men to work.
When seen tonight President Shaffer
expressed himself as being more thansatisfied with the week's results. He
said: "Things are very much better
than I thought the would be. More
mills are shut down than we antici-
pated, or could expect. There is more
determination on the part of the men
to aid us morally and financially andfrom other labor organizations and a
vastly more supporting general public
than we were looking for. A message
from Duncanville says the men are out
there.

"We have lost no ground in the mills
thrown idle in Pittsburg. Our. organiz-
ers at Wellsville report that after the
advent of a solitary worker there from
Vandergrift to go into the mill on Sat-
urday, Wellsville and East Liverpool
were scoured to find other men on a
similar mission and found not one. I
can still repeat what I have said before
in regard to the non-uni- on men taking
cur places. If the United States Steel
Corporation officials can get non-unio- n

men. I will help lead the men into the
mills."

The 22-in- ch mill at the Boston iron
and steel plant of the National Tube
Company, at McKeesport, will resume
operations in the morning after a
shut-dow- n lasting three weeks. The
plart was closed for repairs. A great
many menwill be benefited by the mill
resuming operations.but tttey were all
glad to get the three weeks' vacation.
The situation as to the Dewee-Woo- d

plant remains unchanged. Various ru-
mors were in circulation throughout
the town during the afternoon a"u
evening to the effect that the mills
would try to resume operations r
'norrow, but they could not be confirm-
ed. The company officials persist in
their refusal to name the date for re-
sumption.

EDITOR WANT tlBfcBTY

Rusian Emperor Was About to
Let Down tlie Bar Altogether
but the Reactionary Crowd
Scared Him.
St. Petersburg, Monday, July 8. The

grant of more liberal press regulations
affords additional proof that Emperor
Nicholas has emancipated himself from
the advisers, who still hold the ideas
which prevailed during the unhappy
period that followed the murder of the
Czar Liberat to Alexander I. As an in-
stance of more benevolent reforms the
following example is given:

A deputation of editors, led by a
courageous literateur who is nolonger
actively connected with the press,went
before His-JVIajest- with their humble
petition. Giveufe a press law," they
pleaded. "Let us be as Your Majesty
may deem it proper, but give us a law.
Let us know where we stand. Free us
from the domination, of officials whose
will is their only law. Give us as much
freedom as you can. We will not abuse
it."

The Emperor made a gracious res-
ponse. The editors and publishers
breathed a deep sigh of relief. But they
were cruelly disappointed. The reac-
tionary crowd gained the ear of the
Emperor. An artificial agitatiou was
started. The machinery of government
and the police were sST m mouon and
the Emperor was persuaded that fa-

natical elements only waited for the
grant of modicum of "liberty in 6fder
to attck throne, altar and his own life;
The law now granted will restore cour-
age to the press. Hitherto one waning
from the censor has spread a patile
through the editorial rooms. Two have

'put thein urder the sword of Damocles
and thtree were regarded as prelimi-
nary to extinction, which ws rarely
long delayed. After three warnings the
authorities could shut up t&e news-
papers at any moment. Nawyithe first
notice or warning will remain; in force
only a year if another does not follow

. QwtnAf will pynirpnrt v. n. ttti -

wit.hn that neriodv and the third will
rfentaiit in force only three years; Tho
aCtfon Jwith regartl to the liberty of tne
pe?s fs taken by many; tov be a fore--
rasLner ui tut ivwiw. "

1

choir, but the drummer dispenses U.poliSah people have never made an ef--
uj iuuuu,


